
Telephones 418 694.

Stylish Colored
Dress Goods

The New Tailor Suitings It takes
five sections to hold them. Tho latest
weaves heavy, rough'faeecl goods for

laffor gowns, and in medium and sheer fabrics for the now
clinging, dress. Wo call your attention to two special
numbers:

All Wool Zibelitie Suiting.
Twilled chovlot (round with surface of camel's hair, having a soft, rich touch one

of this season's most popular dress fabrics wide at $1.50 n yard.

French Venetian in Mixtures.
A beautiful mixed fabric that wears well colors Includo nil tho now mixed effects,

with the inii'h-uantc- mixed grayB und custom 60c. JLGO, $2.60 a yard.

SI'KCIAL Exceptional value in Colored Remnants at lers than half price.

Wo Close OtiP Store Saturdays at 8 P. M.
AO EXT FOTl FOSTER IC1D GLOVES McCALI9 PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
TltL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C. A. BUILDING, COR. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS

seized the occasion of her majesty driving
through the town on her way to take n train
for a visit to the wounded South African It
Boldlers at the Netley hospital to give vent of
to their delight.

Tho queen, who was looking remarkably
well, showed evident signs of deep tutlsfac-tlo- n,

smiling continually and bowing In
respouso to tho congratulatory cheers greet
ing ber on all sides. Her majesty look
quantities of flowers to distribute to tho
wounded.

All the garrison towns and naval ports re-

ceived tho news with tho liveliest satisfac-
tion, soldiers and sailors Icing with each
other fn displays of delight.

A letter has been received from a man In
thn First dragoons, now In South Africa,
confirming thn report that a supply trans-
port reached Ladysmlth during tho engage-
ment at Hplonkop. He says tho Dragoons
wero the escort of tho transport, which was
seven miles long, and adds, "That is why
Duller engaged tho enemy nt Spionkop. Old
Duller knows-wha- t ho Is doing nnd all nro
willing to follow hlin In splto of bis re-

verses."
Immcnso crowds nwalted tho queen at

Ncttlcy and cheered themselves hoarse. Tho
village was gaily decorated with Hags and
her majesty's reception on the hospital
grounds presented a scene of enthusiasm,
tho brilliant nnd bright uniforms adding
color to tho surroundings. Tho sovereign
was visibly affected ns she made a tour of
the wards and spoke in tho moat kindly
terms to numbers of tho wounded.

There Is no prouder person In England
tonight than Private A. K. Colo of tho Sec-

ond Hoyul Canadians, who is the only
wounded Canadian so far known In England
nnd who was specially honored by the queon

nd other members of tho Hoynl family who

visited Nettloy today. Noticing his regi-
mental name, the queen asked to sec him.
Cole, who is a bright fellow, 25 years of ago,
wan ushered Into her majesty's presenco
nnd she tenderly Inquired as to tho circum-
stances under which he wus wounded. Colo

saluted and replied: "It was on the occasion
of Colonel I'llcher's march to Sunuysldo,
your iriajcsty. Our regiment advanced to
the attack, nnd whllo, crossing open ground
I was shot through tho foot."

The queen expressed sympathy Cole's
suffering and showed a keen appreciation of
tho loyalty displayed by' bis comrades nnd
himself In volunteering for nctlve service.

Tho ,1'rlncesB Upatrlco also spoko In n
kindly manner to tho young Canadian, who
arrived n England n, week ago and ia pro-

gressing favorably.
A newspaper man who asked for Cole's

opinion of the Doers, received the following
reply:

"I guess they aro sticking to It all right,
nut tho forty-tw- o prisoners wo captured at
Sunnyslde wero all English."

EFFECT OF ROBERTS' STORY

CmmU Ontlier A limit Wiir Oilier mill
i: ii I h ii r Ilia in 1m lllwh In Spite

of ltlllll.

LONDON, Feb. 27. Tho enthusiasm ex
hibltcd in Parliament over Lord Roberts'
graphic details of tho surrender of General
Cronjo spread quickly to tho stroets. Crowds
of pcoplo again gathered about tho War
ofilco nnd tho other bulletin places, In eplto
of tho rain-tha- t w.as, falling nt tho tlmo and
which had' been fulling Blneo morning.
Frequent cheers wero given for "Hobs," who
Is tho hero of the hour and ono old soldier
bccauio so excited in rocountlng tbo details
of tho victory that bo fell dead.

In tbo moro frequented parts of tho
metropolis Hags wero few nnd far between
and In Fall Mall, whwo tho war olllco Is
Hltuatcd, there was not n singlo bit of
ing Hying, while only ono flag flew over tho
Strnud. but In tho East End of London
there wero many small lings waving tho
windows of squulld dwellings, nnd as tho
evening foil Londoners gavo themselves up to
unrostralned rejoicing.

Ou all sides tho gallantry of tho Canadians
was much commented upon. Cnblo dis-

patches poured In from the colonies and tho
bettlements announcing that tho rejoicing In

those parts of tho world over Lord Roberts'
victory was no less enthusiastic than In

Groat Ilrltaln Itself. Ilotnbay arid Gibraltar,
for instance, reported that their cities be-

came a mass of bunting nnd that cheering
crowds filled their streets.

U bv reported that Lady Roberts, the wife
of tfio field marshal. Ixirrt Roberts, will
shortly' start to Join her husband.

EFFECT OF WAR NEWS IN PARIS

'
Krim of Cronje .Surrender Mather

Unrieeteil Make Great Im- -
Iire.alon In

PARIS.. Feb. 27. Tho newb of tho surren-
der ot General Cronjo mado a considerable
Impression In Parts, especially as, nithougn
tho press dispatches represented tbo Door
commander's position as hopeless, Lord
Roberta himself hail so unexpectedly
reticent during tho last fen- - days that bo
misled people hero Into the bollof that
Cronjo'a situation was less critical than It
leally was.v Tho nowspapers of this city pay the high-

est tribute to (Icnernl Cronjo'a valor and
tho opinion that his surrender Is far

from ending tho war. They add that It will
only make the reslstnuco of tbo Hoer nation

II tho more desperate.
Several newspapers, however, urge that

Great Britain accept mediation, now that It
ban secured an important victory, and stop
further bloodshed.

Jbe Tumps In an article headed "Honor
to Roth Combatants," uppeals to (Ireat
Ilritalu to end tho war, saying: "If Eng-

land once unfortunately engaged In this

Easy to Take
Easy to Operate

Recnuse purely vegetable-y- et thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory
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struggle, could not emerge by accepting tho
humiliation of defeat, it appears to us that

will do well nnd reconquer the sympathies
all nations If, after having given proof of

its superior strength, It know how to stop
Itself, nnd In so doing stop tho scenes of
destruction and carnage now unfolding them-
selves In tho Orntigo Free State."

CONTINENT DOES NOT CHEER

(iermini I'rmn Iliitinliiteil, Holland
l'liperx Hopeful fur llix-rn- , Painful

InilirCHHluii at Iltinir.
BERLIN', Feb. 27. German newspapers

ore disappointed nt the surrender of General
Cronje. They admit that Lord Roberts has
shown real military ability nnd dash and
that tho Iiocrs have lost In Cronje their
most skillful lender.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 27. Tho evening pa-
pers generally express the opinion that Gen-
eral Cronjo'a capitulation does not mean tho
end of tho war. Tho Allebcmclno Handels-bla- d

says:
"It Is a long way between Lord Roberts

nnd Pretorln. If he 1r Anally victorious a
moro dangerous guerrilla warfare will begin
nnd tho Doers will smite the Drltlsh every-
where. Tho Capo Dutch will form a pcrma-ncntdang- cr

to South Africa."
1 no Telegram says:
"Tho Doers, embittered, will continue the

war with greater fury. Will Ettropo any
longer fltlflo tho voice ot conscience?"

Another paper says:
"Wo nwalt with confidence the furthor

coitrso of events. The Doers nro lighting
for their holy rights and will make, head aagainst Innumerable Drltlsh troops."

Tho Dagblad of the Ahuo says:
"If Great Ilrltaln haa so much trouble

with tho small Doer people, how will sho
face any Intervening power?"

HOME, FoU 27. Tho capitulation of Gcn- -
nral Cronje has produced a painful Impres
sion In Rome. Tho nowspapers are unani
mous In expressing tholr admiration for
tho Doer commander and his troops. The
Trlbuna says;

"Tho capitulation Is undoubtedly Impor-
tant, but It does not conclude the war,"

Tho Santulla says:
"General Cronje nttalncd the object he

desired, namely, to cnnblo a great portion
of General Joubert'e army to reach Bloom-fonteln- ."

Tho Mcnsaggaro'8 nrtlclo Is pitched In tho
koy of "Honor to the vanquished."

Tho Oplnlono Llberale, which writes Iron-
ically of tho surrender, says:

"Tho Drltlsh will do well to niako Lord
Roberts tho duke- of Paardcberg nnd Lord
Kitchener the earl of Petrusberg, but they
will also do well to mako pnnce, for hence-
forth they havo lost the reputation of a
liberal and Just nation."

VIENNA, Fob. 27. The Austrian press
regards tho capture of General Cronje ou tho
most Important Incident of the war thus
far nnd the first declstvo Drltlsh success
Tho Weln Allegemelno Zeltung says:

"Tho Doers havo now been shown that
they aro not strong enough to maintain tho
offensive and tho Ilrltleh havo struck a blow
that cannot fall to have tho greatest pos
slblo effect upon, the ftituro course of tho
war."

BEGINNING OF BOER DEFENSE

White Hnyn Overwhelming nrltlah
I'liroc ("inn pel Alniiiilniiitwit t of

llui-Klic- ORenalve 'I'm-- lex.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Fob. ntagu

Whlto of Pretoria, formor consul of tho
South African republic at London, who ar
rived hero today, lu reply to a query, said
the surrender of General Cronje marked tho
close of tho offensive operations of tho war,
The enormbus, overwhelming Drltlsh forco
has compelled the abandonment of offensive
tactics and tho beginning of defense.

"How long will tho Doers bo able to de
fend their country?"

"That Is Impossible to say. I am not n
mllltnry man. I am Informed, however, by
men who aro competent stateglsts, that
Pretoria Is Impregnable. Tho remainder of
tho war between England nnd tho South
African republics will be less dramatic am
ot less duration."

lti:.IOICI; IX CANADIAN TOWN'S

Klnun IlnUeil Over l'nrllniiieut Hiillil
Iiikn nt Ottawa Jir K I civ hero.

OTTAWA, Feb. 27. There was rejoicing
all over the city today when tho nnws of the
surrendor of General Cronjo was received
through tbo Associated Press, confirmed
later by a dispatch trom Sir Alfred Mllner,
high commissioner at Capotown, who also
congratulated tho governor general on tho
noble share ta,kcn by tbo Canadian troops.
Flags nre Homing from tbe Parliament build-
ings and all principal buildings In tbe city.

MONTREAL, Feb. 27. News of the sur-
render of General Cronje wns received In
Montreal with the greatest joy. The news-
papers Issued extras and dense crowds gath-
ered In front ot all the bulletin boards.

TORONTO. Ont., Fob, 27. Every Hag In
tbe city was raised high when tho news of
tbo surrender of General Cronjo becamo
known.

Oiirntloii Aro Hint l.nil) aniltli.
(Copyright. 1900. by Press Publishing (V)

LADYSMITH. Feb, 21. (Ry Heliograph to
Colcnso, Feb. 27.) (Now York World Cable
gramSpecial Telegram.) Tno Boers nro
still moving north. A party of seventy were
shotted by Drltlsh fifteen-pounde- when they
exposed themselves. The naval guns here
are now thelling tbo Boors to tho south.
Artillery Is also used froin here to prevent
the Doers using thd bridge or drift across
Klip river. Bullor's guns have been silent
stneo midnight.

Iloem Arc llimy,
(Copyright, 1900, by Prens Publishing Co.)

DRUSSELS, Feb. 27. (New York World
Cablegram Special Tulegram.) Tho sec

retary of the Transvaal legation hero says
the Boera havo strongly fortified the road to
Dloeinfonteln and will strengthen their forces
north qf Klmberley in order to divide Rob- -

i crts' uttentlou.

TT1E OMAHA IULY BEE: WEDxV ES DAY, FEJB11PAK Y 28, 1000.

THAT INDIAN SUPPLY DEPOT

Appropriation of Ten Thonund Dalian Is
a

Retained in the Sill.

SO DECIDED BY SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE

Gnmlile'n till t'lentliiK Ilraneli of nl

Soldier' Home nt Hot
yprlim In Assured of '

l'nsNMKe.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27 (Special Tele-

gram.) The senato subcommittee having
chargo of tho Indian appropriation bill to-

day decided to retain tho appropriation of
$10,000 In tho Indian bill to carry out tho
provisions of former legislation creating an
Indian supply depot at Omaha. At one time
there wns a disposition' to cut the appropria-
tion to $8,000, as recommended by tho secre-

tary ot tho Interior, but Senator Thurston,
as chairman of tho committee, Bald ho would
rather accept the Item as It stood than run
tho risk of having a debate over It lu con-

ference, which might result In tho wholo It

Item going out. Plntt of Connecticut, who If

believed In paring appropriation bills to
tho bone, Anally waived antagonism to tho
measure, and It was Pcttlgrcw,
who is a member of thu subcommittee, suc-

ceeded In getting an additional appropria-
tion of $10,000 for a now dormitory nt tho
Chamberlain Indian school of South Dakota.
It Is thought the bill na it camo from tho
house will be flnlshed tomorrow, when
amendments will bo taken up.

Senator Allen, who arrived from Nebraska
last night, today Introduced a bill to amend
nn net eratitlnt: to tho East Nebraska &. Gulf
Hallway company tho right ot way mrougn
thu Omaha nnd Winnebago reservation In

Thurston county. Tho bill extends the tlmo
In which to complcto the road four years
frnm .Illnn 27. 1900.

Senator Thurston introduced n number ot
nrJitlons nnd also a bill for the relict ot
Donjamln Longpre, who was deprived of a I

homestead entry by tho government and
who Is now seeking to bo reimbursed for

this net.
Homo nt Hot SnrliiK"

Captain Palmer Is much elnted tonight
over the fact that Gamblo's bill erecting a
t.rnnph nf thn National Soldiers' homo at
Hot SnrlitKS. S. 1).. was unanimously re

ported trom tho military affairs committee
of tho house today. The bill appropriate)
$150,000 for tho erection of a sanitarium
nnd ns both republicans und democrats aro

hnartllv in favor of tho mcaauru It is now

thoucht tho bill stunds a fair chance ot bo- -

rnmlnir a law. It Is stated that tncro aro

30,000 old soldiers In national homes through- - j

out the United States nnd 1,000 In stnto
homes, one-four- th ot whom aro afflicted with
rheumatism, and as the waters of the Hot

Springs are especially adapted to rheumatic
ailments, it Is expected that tho government
will havo to provide accommodations nt Hot

Springs for many veterans of tho civil and
Spanish-America- n wars.

Rural free delivery will be established at
Alnsworth, Washington county, la., on

March 15. The area to be covered by the

carrier In fifty-eig- Fquare lullea, serving
population of 1,240. Albert Mooro and

Levi Cocklln wero appointed carriers.
Tho following wero today authorized to

practlco beforo tho Interior department:
Frank O'Hallaren, Omaha; George A.

O'Neill, Neb.; George K. Davis,

Dcadwood. S. D.; Eddy 12. Short, Grand

Junction, Ia.
.Tames S. Raymond of Iowa, cmpioycu in

tho supervising architect's office, was today

promoted from a clerkship at s,uuu io mra

at $2,100. , , . , ,

Jin ordor was today .JESueu gsiauiisaiiig
Dostofllco at Haifa', Hmffibt' tfbunty, ld

with Mtistln K. Klnimvpostinasferl;also at
Wallace, Dickinson county, la., with John
S. WInton postmaster.

Tho postolllco at Duncombo, nunuque
county, Ia., was today ordered discontinued.
mall will bo sent to llonneitsviuo. n or-

der was also Issued discontinuing tho olllco

at Muddy, Calhoun county, la. .Man to
Rockwell City.

DEPOSITS OF CLARK MONEY

Aet'oiuitM of Montnnii l.rKlnliitorH Willi
llnnkH fut In Kvlilenee nt the

In vcutlKiitloii.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. Proceedings ot
tho"senato committeo on privileges and elec
tions In tho case of Senator Clark ot Mon

tana today dealt with the bank accounts of
soma of tbo members ot tho Montana legis
lature. Ono ot these nccounts was that of
Representative Stcphon Dy water of Hat- -

hoad. county, who deposited $15,O0U in tuo
Rank of Montana at Helena on aiarcu o

last, after tho adjournment of tho legisla-
ture, llywnter was put on tho stand. He
sa.ld that he had brought $6,0,00 of this sum
to Helena with him and kept It in ma trunk
nil winter, while $9,000 had been received. : ....i,. . ., ,

iruiiL ilia Uiuiun an iiuiiumou tuju.j uti m '

tale of mining stocks. Ho declared that he
i,- - i..o,i fn- - hi. tn fnr
Clarjf, but said that Whiteside had told him
that ho could get $3,000 for supporting
Clark.

Other witnesses of tho day were Clerk
Rlckerts of tho Montana state supremo
court, T. C. Kurtz of tho Montana National
bank, both new witnesses, nnd Attorney
General Nolan, Whltesldo nnd I). C. Peter,
recalled.

T. C. Kurtz, cashier of tho Montana Na-

tional bank of Helena, was put on to gIVo
testimony concerning tbo bank deposits
mado by members of tho last legislature
from August, 1898, to September, 1899, Ho
also brought tho accounts of Senator Clark
nnd Mr. Wollcomo. All of them wero re-

ferred to a sulcommlttoe for examination.
Tho committee was later recalled and tho

aeoountfl put In. All of them related to
members of tho legislature and were as
follows:

Stephen llywnter, $15,000, deposltod March
3iA8?: ..,. , .... .. v. .tonr. e uny, .,uw, iiimkihuuu .huuh o, ioj.

Michael Shovlln, $S.6W. deposited March
"0 1S&)

L. I.' Parker, two certificates ot deposit,
$1,000 each, February, 1899.

W. K. Tlerney, certificate of deposit, $H,-25- 8,

May, 1S99.

J. L,. jaquetn, iwo ueposus ugKresuiuiK
$9.S00. on drafts from the United States
treasury.

j. n. Golger, various memoranda, nfter
April 12. 1S9D. Including a certificate ot

May 13, lSVp

DETAILS FOR PACIFIC CABLE

Hoiiho t'oiniiiltlee mi Commerce I'ro-vldlii- K

for CiMiimiiiili'iilliin with
Our on I lie Wen I.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 Tho Pacific
cable bill was considered by the house com-

mittee on commerce today nnd much prog-

ress made, with, tho etxpoctaUon hat the
final form of tho mcasuro would be secured
during tho day. As heretofore decided, tbe
bill of Mr. Sherman of New York, authoriz-
ing tho postmaster general to contract with
an American cablo company to transmit
cable messages to Honolulu, tho Philippines,
Japan and other Pacific points, was tho bill
considered. The provision thnt the cablo
rhall be laid "from a suitable point on tbo
Paclflo coast" was changed to tbe specific
provision that It bo from n point nt or near
San Francisco.

Mr Corliss of Michigan secured the Inser
tion of a claiiho that tlto cable shall be of
American make nnd the cablo Bhlpa shall
fly the American flag. The provision as
agreed tn is na follows: "That tho cables
shall bo flrst-cl- at in material, construction,
equipment and operation and capable of
transmitting not less than, 130 letters per

minute. They shajl be of American manu- -

facture and laid and maintained by ahlps .

flying (ho American (lag, provided, that If,
after tho advertisement, It appear to the
satisfaction of the postmaster general that ,

cable of American manufacture cannot be ,

laid-withi- tbe period herein prescribed after
the award Is made, said table mny be secured
from foreign markets."

Another change fixed the time of complet
ing tho line' to Honolulu nt January 1, 1902,
Instead of 1003, nnd the line to Manila and
Japan by July'l? 1903, fnstcad of 1901.

A reces3 was taken until 2 p. m., when the
bill will bo further couldercd.

BIG HIT BY D0LL1VER

(Continued from First Page.)

won somo sense, but that wo should re-
main there wltji our nrmy. recognize the
military lendcish'ip of a chief of one of the
sixty .tribes and nssumc responsibility
without authority.

"In tho history of tbe world," ho said,
"no such blatant stiipldlty has masqueraded
for wisdom, even In the annals of a forlorn
political party. If this government withdrew

would nt least tnko Its bnggago with It.
It stayed It would stay of Its own right."

(Applause.)
MtniltM nf tlio Ilemnoriils.

Proceeding, he said the democrats had
Bought to turn everything, good or bad, to
political account; that U'had gone In "part-
nership with the diseases In the camps and
had tried to pick up votes at every 'soldier's
funeral;" that It had magnified tho quarrels
of oHlccrs, magnified our Bcandals beforo the
world nnd had formed a treaty of peace with
tho Tagal leader through tho agency of tho
"Inimitable fortune teller from MUsourl
(Mr. Clark), who delighted tho houso with
his talcs of fallen empire."

Mr. Dolllver then said the tlmo had conio
for plain speaking.

"Tho other day I rode through the city of
Philadelphia nnd bought an evening paper
nnd nt tho head ot tho column, In type an
Inch long, was': 'McKlnley a Murderer,' nnd

turned down tho column nnd found that n
gentleman, whoso name I cannot recall, had
denounced tho president as a murderer by
name nmld a universal applause of tho

meeting on In Philadelphia, to
celebrato Washington's birthday that great
conference presided 'over by n dead man and
Its exercises conducted on tho floor by mad-
men." (Laughter nnd npplause on repub-
lican side.)

Mr. Dolllver then defended the president's
course In tho Philippines, read General Law-ton- 's

letter charging that tho Insurrection
In tho Philippines was kept nllvo by the
agitntlon In this country nnd urged his
countrymen, north and south, without rc- -

imrrl tn Ihnlr nnllflrnl nnrtv. "to Illlt a StOD

t0 tno unscrupulous agitation which for
nCilriy two yenrs has filled tho hearts of our
boys with despair and tbe hearts ot their
enemies with cqnfld.enco and good cheer,"

lilts of Wit uml Satire.
"Tho failure of the democratic attack on

the front," he went ou, "has not discouraged
them. After retiring from tho front attacks
they havo ordered a movement by the flank
nnd havo brought up n battery ot condemned
cannon and opened on the republican posi-

tion with a emoothboro Interpretation of law.
(Laughter on tho republican side.) Some
timid nnd pious fouls on this sldo of tho
house have entertained the notion that after
having driven these people from tho front,
tho American neoplo are going to bo scared
out of tho Philippine Islands by pounding
their commercial prospects to death with
a copy of tho constitution of. the United
States annotated In the hand of John C.

Calhoun." (Applaitso ou tho republican
sldo.)

Dolllver then, nmfd' the laughter and ap-

plause ot hlH republican associates, scored
tho domocratlc party for Its continual oppo-

sition out of powsr and Impotence In power.
"But," ho"sl(!,,,"fike nearly everybody

elso. I like tho 'cTemocr&tlc party better In
Its habitual attimfto In belaboring the policy
of Its ndversarv. rather than to see It
clothed In authority, hopelessly mixed up In
a policy of Its own. (Laughter.)

"With the best management possible we
nro not alwnys ablo to keep them on tho
outside. They nometlraes come In, though
not tiitially when important pages are being
added to tho history of tho United States.
Every pago which has glorified the last
forty ypars in the life of the republic bas
been written by the republican party, overy
page, every line, every word. Our domo
nrntle. friends onlv managed to work In a
row miiictuatioii nolnts. a comma here, a
semicolon there, an exclamation here, an In
terrogatlon- there, and finally In 1892 a full
stop, nt least bo far as its world prosperity
was concerned. (Laughter.)

llryun'o rrofelonnl Siikiii-Hj- -

"Today tho democratic party in a similar
strait Is under tho necessity cither to retlro
from business or to reassert Its principles
nnd find ono not yet shelf-wor- n In the
stock of American politics nnd warranted to
Inst through one convention. vk"w iiuv - -

, - -- - -num nmu
intr tho bae.... too.. If bo had not with a sa
snclty decidedly profess onal comprehended
In a dim sort of way, in tno camp hi i.ui
Fla., that an Important step In tlto nistory
of tho United States was about to be taken
and that his party would need somebody cx- -

nerlencod In the strategy of deniocratte war
faro to manage the tall end of tho procession
(Laughter.) .

ni, mv ennntrvmen." ho concluded, we
nrn In the midst of such difficult rcsponsl

billtlcs thnt I sometimes feel that our res
olutlon nnd our purposo nro almost over
whelmed.

"Thoro are two Ideas of tho national duty
In this emorgency. uue ia tnai ine iiuuuu
nhniild tako care of Itself and leavo mu
world alone. That Is a nnrrow view or our
national duty. The other view of tho na
tlnnnl life, an Ideal born In the workmnn n

Nazareth, Is that no nation Uveth to Itself
alono, but that every real nation like ours
wen Itself out n the service or manmna
I do not believe thnt the American republic,

with a motive like that and a purposo Kke
that, will be allowed by Providence to fall
amid the dimcuities oi iuis num. .u.. u...
read the masterpieces of fiction, witere
t,n,nl frnm thn KkV touches tlto ohOUlder O

NTannienn tho Great, nuts nn end to his ci
mer nnd Ravs to him. 'Your buslnefs Is

over, your tlmo Is up. your affalra are nt an
end.' It was a gleam of supert) nnagina
tlon. Thore Is in tnis worm tno sicnuy
light of n fnlth moro mipcrb than that;
faith In the greatness of the republic,
faith In Providence, who has guided ovor
footstep of our nation from infancy Until
thla hour. Let us havo fnlth In God nnd
fnlth In the American republic nnd In ou
mtitrn mlsnlon. I bollovo In the United
States of America. I back the old republl
of our fathers against tho world. Nor do I

think thnt since tho good days of Abraham
Lincoln there has been up at tho helm of
our affairs 'n steadier, wiser, kinder, braver
hand than tho hand.pf William MeKlnley
president of tho United States." (Prolonged
applause.)

DIILEGATKS WANT I'HUH THAI) II.

I'orto Itlt'inm N'imv In WiikIiIiihIoii
Point to Trliililnil UlninU,

WASHINGTON; Feb. 27. Membero of thn
several delegat'lo'uii from Porto Rico now In
Wnshlngun, having read tho compromHs
measure .adopted at tho republican confer-
ence last nlubt, havo uulted In a statement
to congrcFS In which they say that tho Idea

and theory of a tariff Is repugnant to them
and that they nro content to stand before
tholr people and tho pcoplo of the United
States on tho general broad proposition that
tho Island Ik entitled to receive nbsolutely
freo commercial relations at once. They
call attention to tho fact that the United
States government! through the State dc

partment, recently negotiated a treaty with
tho Island tit Trinidad, In the West Indies,
which lu u' Drltlsh province, and a direct
competitor of Porto Rico, by tho terms of
which treaty Trldldad Is to receive from the
United States, free of duty, rill ' articles of
machinery and implements nnd articles of
husbandry and nearly nil food supplies, the
freo list for Trinidad In this treaty being
larger than the list of articles now admitted
freo in Porto Rico by executive order, all
of which It Is proposed to tr.x under the
tariff bill now pending In emigre?!. Tho
delegations consider this unfair.

MONEY TO GO TO PORTO RICO

All Revenue Collected Toiler Hie
Temtor.ir' Mennilro Will llfiirllt

I'orto Hlcunn Only.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.- -U was stated
by a member of the cabinet today that the
provision In the Porto Rico compromise
tariff bill which stipulates that nil revenues
collected on Porto Rlcan goods and goods
imported from tho United states unit n sp

here shall bo expended in tho Island for
tho benedt of Its people Is tho prominent
feature which reconciles the president to Its
passage, with this nrov s on n tho b 11.

ho said, tho net result would bo, In n meas-
ure, the samo as freo trade, which the presi
dent recommended to congress in his mes
sage.

It was said that In making that recom
mendation tho president had taken Into ac
count all tho factors which entered Into it,
tho great need of schools, the provisions
which must be mnde for the suppression of
piuetnic dlsoascs, the necessity for tho con

structlon of roads and bridges and tho other
ecessary Improvements In the Island which

the situation Imperatively demands, He also
took Into nccount, ho said, tho fact that '

business on the lslnnd Is In a deplorable,
i,....i .... , .

I

elplcss to meet tho ordinary demands of
government. In this situation It wns the

resident's view that tho United States,
from Its abundance, should extend a helping
hand and he had In preparation nt one time

message to congress asking for an appro
priation of $3,000,000 to bo expended for tho
public schools of tho Island.

Another phase of tbe subject which has
occupied tho attention of tho ndmlnlstratlon
s that Involving tho open door policy. This

government having secured rrom tho Eino-pca- n

powers a pledge that tho United States
shall have equal trade rights with them In
the cast, could not, it was said, with any
degree of consistency, shut tho doors to their
trade with tho Philippines.

Although It Is admitted that n declaration
n favor of free trndo with Porto Rico might

cstnbltsh n precedent which would bo dif
ficult to ovcrcomo In dealing with tho

hlllpplncs, yet It was stated that a declar
ation In tbo bill Itself, of tho right of con-

gress to deal with these two questions
separately, and as in its Judgment It might
deem best, would simplify tho problem nnd
lenvo this government free to treat the

hlllppines as an entirely Independent
proposition.

I'orto IIIlmi I.uliorri-- Strike.
SAN J CAN, P. H Fob. 27. Tho first Im- -

jtortnnt strlko among Porto Hlcan laborers
began yesterday morning, when GOO men who
had been constructing tho .military road
from Ponco to Adjutantas marched Into tho
latter town, waving Hags and carrying ban-
ners with tho Inscription: "Wo Workmen
Demand 5 Cents nn Hour."

Tho strikers, who wero orderly, ap
pointed n committee to consult with tbe
contractors. The present rate of pay Is 3

cents an hour and tho men complain that
they nro compelled to work from sunrlso to
aunset tor 20 cents.

ACT? OX Tllltr.K mi.lTAIt V 1111,1. s.

HntiNP Committee Favors nn Army
Unniiltnl nt Hot .Springs.

WASHINGTON. Fob. 27. The bouse com
mittee oh military affairs today acted fa
vorably on the bill giving one chaplain for
each regiment nnd giving tho adjutant gen-

eral of tho nrmy thn rank of major general.
Favorable action was also taken on the bills
providing dentists for tho army nnd estab-
lishing a military hospital at Hot Springs,

D.
Tho provision giving the adjutant general

of tho nrmy tho rank of major gonernl de
veloped some opposition and Mr. Marsh
of Illinois moved to strike It out, but the
motion did not provnll. The bill as a wholo
was agreed to by n divided vote. Tho first
section abolishes post chaplains and au
thorizes tho president to appoint ono chap
lain for each regiment, regular and vol
unteer. Tho other sections are as follows:

That the president Is hereby authorized
to select from the retired list of the nrmv
nn officer not above the rank of hrlcadler
cenernl. who may have dlstlnculslied him
self during the war with Spain, In command
of a seimrnto nrmy. and to appoint, ny
nnd with the iidvk'o nnd consent of thu
nennte, the officer so selected, to be major
general, United States army, witit the pay
and allownncoH established by law for olll-per- n

nf that irrade on tho retired list.
That ou nnd nfter tho passawe ot this

net tho adjutant general of the United
States nrmy shall have the rank, pay nnd
allowances of a major general.

Secretary Root was before tbo committeo
and spolto In favor of tbo bill recently sub
mttted by tho War department "to Increase
tho efficiency of tho army, but final nction
on tho mcasuro was not taken.

rimtoniH Itrceliitn lu I'lilllpiilncM,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The War do

partment tonight announced the customs re
colpts fn tho Philippine Islands by portB for
tho month of November, The total amount
of Imnort duties collected was $327,607, of
which $293,100 was collected nt Manila
$18,830 at Hollo and $10,371 nt Cebu. Tho
total amount of export collected was $24,912,

of which $8,679 wns collected at Manila,
$1,759 at Hollo and $14,473 nt Cebu. Other
dues collected brought the total collection
of customs In tho Islands for the month up
to $369,308, of which $318,601 was collected
at Manila, $20,743 at Hollo and $30,059 at
Cebu.

Cnlilnet .Mcetlnir Short,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Tho cabinet

was .In session little more than an hour
today. There wns n general talk on tha
pending finance bill, tbo conference agree-

ment on which Is known to bo satisfactory
to tho president. The Porto Rlcan tariff
bill was taken up and discussed at some
length. It was stated, after the meeting, by
a member of the cabinet, that tbo president
favors tho passage of tbe 15 per cent com-

promise measure.

NiimliiiitloiiM by President.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Tho president

today sont tho following nominations to the
senate:

State Honry B. Miller of Oregon, to bo

consul nt Chung King, China.
War Daniel Van Voorhls of Ohio, to be

second lieutenant cavalry, U. S. A.
Navy Daniel W. Dlako of Mississippi, to

be second lieutenant in tbo mariuo corps.

Lleute mint (illlmore Hliirln for Home.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Lieutenant J.

C. Glllmore, tho leader of tho Yorktown's
little band who wero held captive by the
Fllintnos for over eight months, has started
on his way homo from Manila on tbo Solace.
Ho Is In company with a number ot naval
ofllccra.

U li lc it n I mm-n- t '' .MimoiiN.
TECUMSEII. Nob., Feb. 27. (Special.)

The Masons of Tecumseh Indulged In a
banquet and socIjI at their quarters to-

night. Tho affair was ono nt great picas-tir- o

and Included n very acceptable) program
of sp'ecch-Tnakln- g and music.

Spooner Han( Etimiifiui Commliinlon
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Senator Spooner

today Introduced a Joint resolution for a
commission to visit European commercial
colleges with a view of extending United
States commerce In Europe.

TRAIN WRECK A CREMATORY

Thru Women Are Killed in an Accident
Near Kansu Oitj,

ONE VICTIM A FRIEND OF MRS. M'KINLEY

Wife of .1. (I. Mclinilillniip of Clnclii-nul- l.

Prominent In ItiixIncMn unit
Society Her DntiKliler mill

Mother llllmlcil.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 27. On the
main line of the .Missouri Pacific road tho
fast St. loitis day express on the Mis-

souri Pacific road, due to arrive In Kansas
City nt 5:15 this evening, was delayed by a
freight train whfch stuck 'In a snow drift
two mllct south of Independence, Mo., about
twclvo miles out of Kansas City. Tbo St.
Ixnils local passenger train, running forty
minutes behind the fast express, enmo on
through tho blinding snowstorm nnd crashed
Into the express train ahead, the engineer
having failed to see the danger signal which
the flrft train had sent back.

Such was tho force of the collision that
the pnrlor car, In tho rear of the first train,
wn.i cut1 In to. When Engineer Frank Ray-
mond nnd his firemen escaped trom the
wreck they erawloM out through the windows

of tho pnrlor car.
Fire tidded to tho horrors of tho wreck,

voals front the furnace of thn shattered en- -

sniitPred coach, nnd m.on tho whnl.. wreck
.,,. ,t A. t... .;. ...i.i'

nnram ,, , ,,,.,, ,,
' '

(0 d lh
A list of tho dead nnd injured, so far as

known, follows
MRS. J. G. SCHMIDLAPP, Clnclnnntl, In- -

Btnntly killed; body recovered.
TWO UNKNOWN WOMUN, bodies con

sumed lu wreck.
Injured:
J. G. Schmldlnpp, Cincinnati; will recover.
Miss Sebmldlapp, Cincinnati, scalded; will

loso sight of both eyes.
Mrs. J. Dalke, Cincinnati, mother ot Mrs.

Schmldlapp, badly scalded; eyesight lost,
but may recover.

W. H. Vaughn, Clnclnnntl, newspaper re
porter, scalded and right nrm crushed,
amputation necessary.

L. F. Shetdou, Sedalla, assistant superin
tendent of telegraph of Missouri Pacific,
painfully scalded.

Rrakeman Frank McAfee, St. Louis, badly
bruised.

Mrs, Elizabeth Peters, Kansas City,
scalded.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lee, Cincinnati, scalded.
Snj Three Were Creninlril.

A farmer near whoso placet 'tho wreck oc
curred nnd who was one ot tho very first
to render any assistance to the imperiled
passengers is qulto sure that at least threo
women wero burned In tho wreck. Tho
farmer's first act was to pull from tbe wreck
a woman whoso legs were sticking out
through a broken window. Sho was not
badly hurt. Other passengers from forward
coaches had como 'back and helped all of
those In tho burlng car who could bo
reached.

Tho farmer says he saw tho body of one
woman Jammed In tho root of tho burlng
coach and that It was not reached by the y

rescuers.
Tho body of another woman was consumed

In full view of tho passengers who gathered
about tbo wreck.

Tho parlor car of tbe express train was tho
only coach wreckod.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 27.J, G. Schmldlnpp
Is president of tbo Union Savings Bank and
Trust company, tho Export Storage com-
pany, tho Clifton .Springs , Destining com-
pany and of other enterprises In 'thla city
1(6' is connected with very many Industries
hero nnd In Ohio nnd Kentucky and Is a

e. Ho Is largely Interested
In renl cstnto nnd bas in process of con-

struction now a twenty-stor- y building at
Walnut and Fourth streets. Ho Is notc.1 ns
n firomotor of charitable and educational In-

stitutions nnd wns also a leader In tho social
clubs in this city. He brought tho first auto
mobile to tho city and used It In coming
from his suburban mansion lo his bank.

For years President McKlnley has been
his' gttost when ho visited this city. When
President McKlnley was here two years
ngo Mrs. Schmldlapp gave a largo reception
In honor of Mrs. McKlnley. Tho women
wero very clcso frlendn and had been such
for many years. The Schmldlapps left yes-

terday for a month's absence nt Pasadena,
Cnl.. Tho party consisted of Mr. nnd Mrs
Schmldlapp, daughter nnd tho mother df
Mrs. Schmldlapp.

Mr. Schmldlapp Is n leader In tho Picca-

dilly club, which presented Admiral Dewey
with n very flno loving eup whllo ho was at
Manila. Dowcy Is to bo tho guest of the club
hero In tho spring.

Movements of tleenn Vemielw, Fell. --7.
At New York Arrived Tlilngviilln. from

Copenhagen; La Normandle, from Havre;
Rotterdam, from Rotterdam.

At Qiieenstown Arrived Oceanic, for
Liverpool, nnd proceeded.

r-- a i... ..lr...l,,lln fnr 7s!nw

York. Salled-Lux- or, for Ban Francisco, '

At Liverpool-Arriv- ed Tuurlc, from No-.-

York
At 'Yokohama-Sniled-Aberge-

ldle from
Hong Kong, for Portland, Ore.; Glenoble,
rrr,n, limn. ICniiir. for Taconia.

At Olbrnltar-Salled-We- rra. from Oenoa
for Now York.

At Houlogne-Salled-Pal- atla, from Ham-
burg, for New York.

ONLY A SUGCJHHTION.
lint It Has Proven of Interest nnil

Value tn TIioiisuiiiIn,
Common Benso would suggest that If ono

wishes to become fleshy and plump It can
only result from the food wo eat and digest
nnd that food should bo albuminous or fieoh

forming food, like eggs, beefsteak and cer-

eals; In other words thn kinds of food that
mako Hesh aro tho foods which form the
greater part of our dally bills of fare.

Dut tbo troubio is tnai wnuo we cat
enough and generally too much, the stoni- -

nch, from nbuso and overwork, does not
properly digest and nselmllnto It, which Is

the reason so many people remain tnin and
under weight; the digestive organs do not
completely digest thn Hesh forming bcef- -

stenk nnd eggs and hlmllnr wholesome food.
There nre thousands of such who nro

really confirmed dyspeptics,, although they
may have no particular pain or Incon-
venience from their stomachs.

If such porBons would lay their prejudices
asldo and make a regular practice of taking
after each meal one or two of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets tbe fond would be quickly
and thoroughly digested, because these tub-le- ts

contain the natural peptones and dla-Bta-

which every weak Momach lacks, and
by supplying this want tho stomach Is en-- ,

abled to regain Its natural tone and vigor.
Stttait's Dyspepsia Tablets digest every

form of fiesb-fonnln- g food, meat, eggs,
bread and potatoes, and this U tho reason
thoy so quickly build up, strengthen and In-

vigorate thin, dyspeptic men, womon nnd
children.

Invalids and children, oven tbe most deli-

cate, uso them with marked benefit as they
contain no strong, Irritating drugs, nn ca-

thartic or any harmful ingredient.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the monv

BUcces.ful and moat widely known of any
remedy for stomach troubles because It Is

tho most reasonable und scientific of modern,
medlclnos-

Stuart'o Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
every druggUt In tbo United States and Cun-ad- a

as well ns In Great Ilrltaln, nt 50 cent
for completo treatment.

Nothing furthor l required to cure any
stomach trouble or to make thin, nervous,
dyspeptic people strong, plump and well,

Many Glorgymon
Use Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey in tltelr

liotnei, anil say It li n blculng to mankind.
Head the oiitipoken and fearless wonN of
Rev. II Mills, 1)1), a prominent l'rcsbj-tctjn- u

minister, who recoiiuiiciHletl
Duffy's Funo Malt Wltlskoy

In an article which nppiareil In tho N.Y. Sum
Meade Center, Kalis.

Mv BrAn lino. Your favor with the enclosed
slip I at hand. The f.U'N nre tbeu ; My wife was
nn invalid for M'tcrnl )i-n- nnd, on our physi-
cian's recommendation, un'dniert'itii preparation
with very great boiivtlt I r, cilvl a letter In-
quiring n lo tt rlfertr, t. ul.icli I replied ns
Inlious: -- 1 am a l'nliuoi';,ii ilergMiinii, n
Doctor nl Divinity, not Midi, .tie imi'lnmiiot
afnld to ny that l)u(I) I'nmuda and Duffy's
Pure Malt VvhMey are the 'iitti mid most cited-Ir- e

preparation ns medicines I knuw nf. hiuI my
experience Is a larce one ' 1 ntn n tetniK-raiie-

man, and lieur used, nnd would tiecrnHieniiy
man or woman to tue, any intoxu aulas a iwer-ok-

My recommendation of liutfy's r.irtmili
and Whislcy wns made alter a thorough knowl-
edge nf their great tnlue as imillctni' The
statement was iimelc OeUlfratcly uml Instil um
facts, nnd I do not hesltnte lo stand by It. 1 tu-

rn n y temperance nieit who have written me on
this subject do not seem to realize that 1 wiisn
temperance man beforo many of them were Wirti

Sincerely yours, R. MM Is I Ii
"Frv MAI T VnilSKfY CO . Rocb ter. N.Y

New short lino between Omaha nnd Mln
neHpolls and St Paul via the Illinois Cen-
tral It. It. from Omaha to Fort Dodge, and
tho Minneapolis & St. Iyililn It H. from
Fort Dodge to .Minneapolis and St. Paul.
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

LIMITED

OMAHA
LEAVES 7,35 a"v

Arrives Minneapolis 7 30 a. m.. St. Taiil
8:00 a. m. A fast vestibule night tfalit.
carrying through Pullman ckeiilni; car and
conches.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

EXPRESS
LEAVES "B nn A M
OMAHA frtjy EX. SUM.

Arrives Minneapolis ;.00 p. in., St. Paul
7:30 p ni. A fast day .rain, carrylna
through p.ittor cur am) roaUtcs.

In Aililltlou n Fort Undue Local
Train Leave. Council III ii rl h nt rl.IIO
li. in. dally except Siuuliiy.

Through trains from New Union Station,
10th St., Omaha. Tickets nnd reservation at
CITY TICKICT OFFlt'i:, Fnrnuut

Mrect, Cor llth Street.

CONSTIPATION
Constipation has a terrible erTcet on

tho uiitlro system'
The clogged boweli stnKinite mid
poison the blood and derange the stom-
ach, liver nnd kldiiei. Your tnmriie
Is coated headache, dizziness, falling
nppetlte. heavv. depressed feeling- lu
stomach weary uml Hied all over."

Dr. Kay's Renovator
renovates and invigorates tho entire
system without the least griping, puri-
nes mid enlivens your stomach, liver,
kidneys nnd bowels, sends fresh, rich
blood bounding eagerly through vour
arteries and makes your t)od pulsate
with glorious health and .vigor
HERE'S IHREFI'TAIlLl: PROOF:

REV JAK. A. SHEPATll). (.llnelti-tint- ).

Iowa. wrltoi: "t'onstlpatlon,
headache mid pains in every J ilnl were
sometimes so severe thnt I could not
walk or hardly k'p. I sent for Dr.
Kay's Renovator anil It has done for
inn what' seventeen doctors anil a score
of patent medicines have failed lo do.
I cannot say enough In Its praise."
An ii Spring Medicine lie. Kny's

Itenoviitor Hiih no Kiiniil.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. Remedies
".IllHt ns tiood" as Dr. Kay's Renova-
tor nro NOT MADE OR SOLI) HY
ANYONE ANYWHERE. For sale by
druggists or from us at 2.V- mid $1 six
for i. Address us for Free Advice,
Sample and Hunk

lilt. II. .1, IvAl MEDICAL CO.,
Siiriitomi SprlnuN, .. V.

lu- -
.

1 the month off right KB!

Wash-a-Lon- e H
the Ifllof tbo soap family for

purity. Bj

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ROTE THE NAHC

WANTED Case oi iu iomlth that
will not benefit S-- nd 1 cents

to Rl'ninu Chemical Co.. Noif York, for 10

.amplus and 1,000 testimonials.

A.1lli,SEMIJT!s.

J30YX'S Woodward & IltirgoSs,
Mr Tel. 1!U3.

IIAIU.AIN MATIMii: TIIII.W
I, VI TIME riiMiiiri

UNDER THE
RED ROBE"

PRICES-1- 1 00, 73f 60(. 25c Mat. 60c, s;

NEXT ATTRACTION

STUART BOB ON

"OLIVER GOLDSMITH"
One N'istht Only-.MA- RCH I.

Ci,i in. Iixles HENRY lAU'JMHi 1UXEY.
He lis now n sale Nu fri o list. No

r ,it lesenel 11 Jelfiiun
- r

nmcMTo T . ,

ion
4'. 1

1fiv jn:: i,
MATINEE TODAV, lite nnil ur,e,

KIMMOVDH nnil SLIM 1 II,
Own lilc travelliik: comri,in, IikIimIhe

.i s. o, ii union s uml in.
i:dv it v s s i ;i msiisiiall ami o.

Ml, I, II. EMMY
And her tlaltit I T rrlcM.

I, II, LIE WCVIT.ItN.
HANSEN mill M'.I.MIN.

IIIIIMiEH I Ll I iniEIIE,
( LARK n i.l i AM).

NI-X- UK) A.M ATKI'R SHOW
FRIDAY NIGHT, .MARCH 2.


